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  Role model & all  
 round good egg  

Behaviour Badge  Teacher’s Choice 

GREEN Blake Bowman  CJ Barker-Chapman 

ORANGE Finlay Nelson  Nancy Cowell 

BLUE Eva Naylor Katie Passman Harry Forster 

YELLOW Isaac Stockdale Violet Roe Frankie Kowalski 

BROWN Emilie Duck Christina Temke George Davies 

GREY Halle Thornton Ted O’Hare Amelia Lynch 

PURPLE Ben Harris Scarlett Lewis Toby Booth 

RED Evangeline King Holly McKenzie Leyton Welsh 

HOUSEPOINTS THIS WEEK 
BOULBY 32 HILLTOP 28 
CATNAB 26  TRANSPORTER 32 

HOUSE CHAMPIONS THIS TERM 
TRANSPORTER &  BOULBY 

Congratulations 

 

 

Hello everyone,  
We have got to the end of term.. and 2020! What a    
year! We have ALL enjoyed such a lot of fantastic 
learning along with valuable friends’ time.             
Your children have been wonderful! 
Huge thanks to our wonderful staff who have been 
superheroes of kindness, courage & ummmphh, this year.                             
Huge thanks to you at home too. Your support, thoughtful 
messages and belief in us has made a difference.  

Happy Christmas everyone, see you on JANUARY 5th!  

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

                                               

Stanley’s Joke Corner 
 What did Mrs Claus say to Santa as 

she looked up into the sky? 

Looks like rain, deer! 

Head Teacher Award 

Attendance 
ATTENDANCE THIS WEEK – 95.5% 
CLASSES WTH 100% THIS WEEK – Grey 1  

                                                           
 
 
 
 

 

 

                                               

Thank you to Albie Pearson & family who have designed our 2020 Christmas 

card. We have managed to convert it into an ecard to send out this year without 

the risk of passing on any germs! It features a fabulous 2020 rainbow and lots of 

presents! 

COVID 19                                       

If your child tests positive for covid 19 

up to and including 24th December as a 

result of symptoms between now and the 

20th December please let me know. 

You can contact me on 

headteacher@skeltonprimaryschool.co.uk 

To all of 

our 

families 

and 

friends! 

Check your messages for the link to our wonderful 

Christmas entertainment! 

 Skelton Primary School 

 

Friday, 18 December 2020 
 
Head teacher: Ms S.E.Walker  
Chair of Governors: Mrs H. Swarbrick 
Tel: 01287 650689                                                                                                
Web: www.skeltonprimaryschool.co.uk     
Email: office@skeltonprimaryschool.co.uk 
 

Friday Flyer 

These individuals, groups and charities have made a significant difference to the                                                                  

Christmas experience for everyone at Skelton this year. THANK YOU 

Charlie, Lee & Ryan & team at MFC Foundation Sharon & team at Tees Components 

Carl Faulkner, Mike Hinds & Mountain Rescue Team Skelton community & Gerhard at Wharton Arms 

Skelton Parish Council TESCO 

Anna Turley & Local Authority Book Club Benson Motors, Danby Hens, Terry Pierce Cars,             

A1 Pet Services, Billy Wray, Garry Bonney,                            

Odin Broome,  Eric Carter Car Sales, Value Cars Redcar & Guisborough MORRISONS 

Guisborough BRIDGES TFM Cash for Kids 

Salvation Army TEXON 

 

mailto:office@skeltonprimaryschool.co.uk


FS1 

Wow – what a busy half term we have had in FS1! 

We have thoroughly enjoyed our ‘Deck the Halls’ 

big idea, exploring Christmas traditions and 

making some fabulous Christmas crafts. The 

children have worked tremendously hard and 

have produced a show-stopping Nativity that we 

hope you will cherish. We look forward to 

welcoming some new children to our nursery in 

January, who will begin their nursery journey 

with us. Well done FS1 we are so proud of you 

and wish you a very Merry Christmas! 

 

FS2 

What an amazing end to a fabulous term. 

Our FS2 children really are super stars. 

We have had so much fun learning together 

and we constantly have our socks blown off 

with all their hard work. From Nativities to 

the Polar Express, we've seen our children 

grown as individuals, watched their 

confidence blossom and their determination 

to succeed. Thank you. Teaching you really 

is a privilege. Merry Christmas!  

                

Y1 
The Y1 children have been really captivated by 

this terms topic. They have immersed themselves 

in the Christmas festivities and have acquired 

many skills along the way. They have loved 

making e-cards using PicCollage, evaluating, 

designing and making Christmas baubles and 

drawing pictures to show their understanding of 

why Jesus is special at Christmas time.  

The children are very proud of the Christmas 

songs they have learned, and they can’t wait to 

share them with you. 

Have a joyful Christmas from the Y1 Team. We 

look forward to seeing you in 2021! 

      

Y2 

We have all had a very productive and enjoyable 

Autumn term. The children have worked 

exceptionally hard in school…and also at home 

during the two weeks of Remote Learning.  

The children’s willingness to adapt to changes and 

new ideas has been admirable and we are hugely 

proud of how they have shown such fantastic 

commitment to their learning through what has 

been a very different term.  

We hope that you all enjoy a well-deserved rest 

and a lovely Christmas and we look forward to         

seeing you all in January.  

                                                         Merry Christmas                                                         

.                                                        from the                                    

.                                                        Year 2 Team 

Y3 

Wow - another fun filled half-term in Year 

3! The children have relished the 

opportunity to become entrepreneurs by 

designing, costing and making their very 

own Christmas baubles.  They have loved 

preparing for Christmas by creating 

wonderful calendars using their iPads, 

singing around the tree and                       

learning about the true meaning of                                                     

Advent. 

Merry                                                   

Christmas everyone! 

 

 

Y4 

Year 4 have had a wonderful end to a very 

busy, exciting and different term! The 

children have shown maturity and resilience 

as they have adapted to the changes and 

we couldn’t be prouder!  

From building Roman colosseums and 

aqueducts, to recreating the digestive 

system, the children have immersed 

themselves in their learning and worked 

exceptionally hard. They have loved their 

most recent topic, designing, costing and 

making their own survival bars.       

 
Merry Christmas from the Year 4 team! 

Y5   

Autumn 2 has been a spectacular in Year 5. 
We started the term with our Lest we 
Forget topic and then we have been 
studying the Victorian era and incorporated 
a Christmas Carol and the theme of Deck 
the Halls into our learning. Children have 
made Victorian toys, created their own 
Victorian Christmas game and wrote a 
persuasive speech to Scrooge amongst many 
other things. Well done Year 5. You have 
been an absolute credit.  

Y6 

Wow- what a 

busy half term 

we have had! 

Our virtual 

class 

assemblies 

were brilliant and the 

children worked extremely hard to 

learn their lines. We have loved 

exploring ‘Christmas around the world’ 

this half term: sculpting with clay, 

coding on Scratch, creating oil pastel 

masterpieces and using our iPad to 

research. We hope you all have a lovely 

festive rest. 

 


